
Veneering Mii' with Cream.

j can never, never co. not if I live to

the sigt ft MethuKateb forg've I'll nia
who invervted ear!y risine." Iie"W done

mo irreirnble injury. He lia deutroy-es- i

one of the foinlert i!!u"iuui of my

lifetime . v.- .
'

I bad e h a g' milkman. He was

one or tbe dealeJ-bottl- e breed. He baJ
the loveliest kind of a red wajron. and

in beautifullyonr Lurteuls

branded Sla jar ith ,h nn,e f th

"farm and- -I was almort goinjt to mt
the hour of delivery stamped in the

gin.
How I praised the f"'!ow to my friends.

I ti ve no doubt that at time I made a

nuiMnre of myself. At the din-

ner table, if I bad company there, I

would have Clar.ua bring in a bottle of

milk so that I could make display of the

yellow cream at the top. Thi" waa a

grievous fault, I own. Let him who is

without similar sin catt the first stone at

me.
At any rate, the milking Btool was the

hobby I bestrode, and I rode it almort to

death.
i;ut one morning I was forced to get

op early in order to do a piece of work.

Alai-- the day! 1 set tbe alarm clock,

little thinking that it wan to ring a knell

to one of my fondest hopes. I gTojed

my way into tbe habiliments of day, and
launched forth into tbewith sleepy eyes

frwtv, lonesome streets.

Jurt around the corner I heard the

niuirl sound of tin implimento Unking

ujruinst each other-t- he city man' near-

est approach to that lovliest of discords,

the tintinnabulation of the cow-hell- s

clangor-a- nd looking up beheld the little

red wagon of my own pet milkman

lran up to the curb.
He was lien.ling over some work, in

n hich he seemed to 1 absorbed, and as

I .lrew ner 1 had a chance to see what

its nature wac Ixiore be caught sight of

me.
And oh ! what do you think the rogue

was doing? It chokes me so that I can

nearcely speak the sentence. He was

"topping oH" niiik s from the

cream can. He was putting t.iat final

and convincing bead of gold upon the
mirfa.-- e of the fluid which I had been

taught to believe w:is at the

.limy."
The same old forehead of brass and

leet of clay '. I turned aside un.l wept.

It matters to me no lonirer what tbe

fluid underneath really was ; whether it

whether it had doneever saw a cow;
nerviee in other capacities paid tribute

to the churn, or come in the firM place

fr..m th mimn orhvdrant. My bottle of
and Ifraud,milk was a cream topped

l.aJ been paying worship to a false and

hollow idol.
Henceforth I forswear milk as a bev-

erage, and w ill contine myself to worm-

wood and gall. --V. )'. Ihmbl.

I have had catarrh for twenty years,

and used all kinds of remedies without

relief. Mr. Smith, druggist, of Little

Falls, recommended l.ly s Cream Balm

The effect of the f.rst application was

magical. It allayed the inflammation,

and the next morning my head was as

clear as a Ik-1- I am convinced it use

w ill ell'-- t a permanent cure. It is very

dim thing and pleasant, and I strongly

urge in use by all snllerers. ieo. Terry,

Little Kalis, N. Y.

A Famous Vessel.

New York Tim-- : The que-tio- n has
frequently been asked of the Tom,
"What steamship first crossed the At-

lantic?" There has been some differ-

ence of opinion on this subject, and tbe
caira of pilority baa been made for a
number of vessels built in as many differ-

ent cities along the coast. To this
city, however, belongs the honor, for an

honor it was, of having produced the first

transatlantic steamship. This was the
Savannah, built at Slip, in the
J.'ait Kiver, and launched early in 1S1:.

The Savannah sailed from this port
March 2S, 110, with Captain Moses Ilog-er- g

in command. She proceeded to Sa-

vannah, where she arrived after a pas-Rag- e

of six days. Thence she sailed to
Liverpool April 1, arriving safely at that

ort after an eighteen day voyage. When
the Savannah entered Chan
nel, off the city of Cork, it is said that
nhe w as descried by the commander of
the British fleet, then an anchor in the
liarbor. Seeing the smoke pouring from
lteraingle funnel the British connaander
thought that the vessel was on fire, and
ent two cutters to oflVr help. The Sa-

vannah was visited by thousands when
lying at her pier, and the newspaper of
the day were tilled w ith descriptions of
what was then a wonderful seat of ma-

rine construction.
An old lithograph of this ship was

found by a Timrt reporter recently in a
dow ollioe. She is represented as
a three-maste- d raft, square-rigge- and
with two nnv ielJy paddle-wheel- s Mand-

ril lif. The single funnel is very tall,
reaching almost to the tops. Judging by
the paddle-wheel- s as compared w itli the
pails, one is led to the conclusion that the
latter must have been far superior to the
former as a means of locomotion, and
that the engines were supplied for aux-

iliary purposes rather than for effecting a
revoluti i in marine propulsion. The
fact remains, however, that the Savan-

nah was a steamer, and the first one to
cross the Atlantic.

State of $hio, Citv or Thi eiki, l

Iacai Cot xrv. "
frank J. Cheney make oath that be

is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney A Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that Raid firm will pay the sum of
OXF. HUXDKF.I ImLLAUS for each
and every caae of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the tte of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J.CHKXEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, thin ith day of iH cendier,
A.D. lss.;.

1el. A.W.tiLKAStlX,
.YV-tr- i I'ulJir.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acta directly on the blood anil mu-

cous eur faces of the system. Send lor
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHKNF.Y A O K Tohdo, O.

JriSolA by Druggists,

Men Don't Want to Die.

"How strong is tbe love for life:" It
was a w n physician who uttered
this exclamation. "I can't always un-

derstand it," he went on. "Here is one
of my patients, w bo is now lying at the
point of death in one of tbe hospitals.
He waa run over by a railway train a
day or two ago and was brought in un-

conscious, bis Lead staved in, four ribs
broken and txith legs crushed to a jelly.
And yet be u frantic at tbe thought of
the near end of his miserable existence.
He has no family dependent upon him
and seemi to have no ties of any charac-

ter to bind kirn to life. If he recovers

be w ill be helpless, uaelefw cripple, de-

pendent upon charity, and as be is an
unlettered laborer be can have none of

tbe pleasures of the imagination and the

intellect What has be to live for? And-ye- t

bis desire to live is pitif jllr troi g.'

r ; Politics.Education In

The future of tbe Republican party de-

pends ntion the education of the voters.

This is more especially the case ibenever
as in rer.ain States of New England,

preat numbers of foreigners have been

attracted by the reward of American
industry to assume American citizenship.

Tbe ignorant foreigner gravitates by

some law of instinct towards the Demo-

cratic party. EJueate him, and the cy

peels off with the dirt and the

ignorance. In Massachusetts, in Con-

necticut, in Lhode Island, as in one or

two of the Western States, the accession

of iHjmocratic strength within the par

ten vears is traceable almost wholly to

an accession of a mass of voters in whom

are indu-ate- d alien prejudice and alien
inability to comprehend American prin
ciples. The half a dozen native Demo-

crats and Mugwumps may sit in their
Brussels carpeted club, distribute the

offices and lifcUn to homilies on free

trade and a worlus market, but they and

their moonshine theories would amount

to no more than the smoke that curls

from their Havana ciears but for the

mass of alien superstition and prejudice

that cares nothing for their theories, but

supports their party.
This has been notably illustrated in

Wisconsin, where a great Democratic
victory w as won on the platform of an-

tagonism to the English, or what might

more properly be called the American
language. The language of Winthrop

and Williams, the language of Washing-

ton and of Jefferson, the lacgure of the
Declaration of Independence, was not

good enough for the foreign voters of
Wisconsin, and the Democratic party

bad the baseness to mount to power on

this prejudice, and proclaim

its victory throughout the land '.

It is the same in New England. Most

of the men who voted for Kussell in

Massachusetts cared nothing for him or

his tariff taik. Trobably they had never
read, and would not care to listen to a

line of his tariff reform theories. They
simply knew, and that was enough for

them to know, that he was against the
large majority of bis fellow Americans,

and w as willing to pander, in appearance,

if not in heart, to the inclinations of an

element not yet in sympathy with Amer-

ican ideas and traditions. In New York

we find that Democracy has its strong-

hold wherever the lwdy politic is gorged

with the impurities of the moot undesir-bl- e

class of immigration. And wherever

education is able to hold its own. and to

keep the public sentiment healthy and
intelligint, there the republican party
remains in the ascendency.

It is, therefore, the duty of the repub-

licans everywhere to support and pro-

mote every projier means of popular

education the school, the press, the li-

brary, the lecture, and we should add,
the church of any and every denomina-

tion whose teachings and methods pro
mote morality. We must stay the tor
rent or the torrent may overw helm us,

Not that the Republic is in danger. Its
reeujerative powers are too great for that ;

but great as they are, they may be sub
jected to as rain that would seriouisly itn
pair the iutluence of the example w e hold
forth to mankind. On education de
lwndsthe future, not only of the Repuh
lican party, but of the nation. Tcanut
politics may 1h successful now and then,
but the victory in the long nin is won on

principle. It is for the Itepublican party
to see that the right principle shall pre
vail, and it cannet but prevail w herever,

by church and free school and popular
newspaper education is brought home to

the multitude. --V Yuri V.
Hi3 Body Terribly Mangled.

A accident occurred at the
I'nion Knitting Mills, whereby Isaac

Cox was horribly mutilated, lied Flag
Oil, the Famous Pain Cure was quickly
applied, and recovery soon followed, you
can try this great remedy for 2" cents.

If you want to drive away Dyspepsia,

miliousnefs. Constipation, Pixjr Appe
tite, and all evils arris: ng from a disor
dered Liver, use Dr. Lee's Liver llegula
tor.

Trial bottles free at O. VA llenford's
Drug Store.

The Folly of Dying Young.

Kisiuari k is out in a statement setting
forth that he owes his rugged old age to
the practice of bathing regularly and
freely in cold water. Gladstone ascribes
bis longevity to the simplicity and reg-

ularity of his habits. Tennyson believes
that his having celebrated hiseighty-firs- t

birthday is due to bis not having worried
or fretted over the small affairs of life.
De Lesseps thinks be owes his advanced
years to like causes. Taking all these life
giving agencies together, and considering
how easy they are of attainment, there
doesn't seem to be any good and sulli-cie-

reason why we should die young,
except it be that tbe gods love us.
7;.foi lhrnhi.

A Wonder Worker,
Mr. Frand Huffman, a young man of

P.urlington, Ohio, states that be bad been
under the care of two prominent physi-
cians, and nsed their treatment nntil be
was not able to get around. They pro-

nounced his case to lie Consumption and
incurable. He was persuaded to try Dr.
King's New Discovery for C msumption,
Cough and Colds and at that time w as
not able to walk across the street with-

out resting. He found, before be bad
used half of a dollar bottle, that be was
much better; be continued to use it
and is to-da-y enjoying good health. If
you have any Throat, Lung or Chest
Trouble try it. We guarantee satisfac-
tion. Trial bottle free at J. N. Snyder's
Drug store.

The Latest British Swindle.
The progress o' Bible guessing fraud

has received a sudden check at Dundee,
where a certain wily Scot has been ar-

rested on the charge of extracting shil-

lings from the pockets of two confiding
biblical students. This was the adver-

tisement he inserted in some .ItX) news-
papers throughout the country : "Pro-
digious! flO) a week .' 1."0 in cash
prizes for counting the words in chapt-
ers i an 1 ii Joshua." It transpired that
lM bad been received in reply to the

advertisement (stiil unpaid) and 13s. Cd.
bad been given as prize money.

The presiding sheriff said he did not
think there were so many fools in the
country ready to send money to answer
to such a transparent fraud. The idea
of giving prizes, he added, for counting
the words or letters in the Old Testa-
ment was a proposal which csuld be
made only by a rogue or lunatic One
prisoner's agent objecting to the sum
fixed as bail, the sheriff remarked : "He
will be all the better of a little time for
meditation. Send him tLe book of
Joshua, and let him count the number of
letters in it." Yet they say there's no
such thing as wit in a Scotchman. rail
Mali (Jaieltr.

Buck len'a Arnica Salv .
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corr.s, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It i

euarantetd to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by John N. Snyder, Druggist.

Mtir
A

HABITUAL
GROWLER.

People trfa9 nrrrr renf directions
; ux Una to iut

VotffsjG f1 EBlacking
rrum?Bltx on the sbo KhrtH tr nzj ft b
u4hs to myj- to thr tnU'lliffeuce, OQ

tbexm ' luUMLixal U row km F "

tvtu. tain Ol mcw rviTuc
niA Stain Aim mo CmhawaM at M

OTt. Stain Ti
rtu. Stain vu Oio arr time.

NftlX Stain lavrg Cqacm wq

IK-1D-ON

rtv it.

Chrokiq Cough Hgw!
For tf too to rot It mr become &'ti- -

t numptt'e. T"r Consumption, trafttia,
I tirtvrnl Itrliililtf and lloxuij JJUmtm,
t there la noUttUi; like

MOLomr.
Of Pure Cod IJw Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Of liimo Acl Bo1a.

Tt ! alm a jtUnVvMc as milk. Tar
better tlmn otlur MMtUlfHl tiuulflious,
A, wundertul flesii prutluuer.

Scott's Emulsion
( Tlirre are poor Imitations. Crl tlte gnttim

FOR MALI..

nl onf-imi- f Morytvik (JAI-- -- $2,000 --Two
T (rme .iwellniK 4" ftt fn.lil It feet Ki p. a
parior !.ivl iiu bay :n.l v. inun itsili,' l --lid
torv. (ireieau.l liu. -- I wnnne iu (airlor ; al"".
rrntV In rooniMDovu "T ; i flui- - rmiliili U)

fluelHn.'e. ai!-- mlwtHtitinliy bnill :

rtlur fn in hi.ui' ; nmrs tn.iii tit. luii and

ali fn.m lia k in li into vllr : jroo.1 v aiermi
l.aik ir'b rouveiin-u- i to kitih.Mi door: Inmt

jr. h entire IciiKlh ol i in.dnii: tronl : kiii "tie
miuui aia to iioum- - . or
Uvl ; i hnire Iruit : lart'c L'.ir.leil : ynrd t.Tr'-e.l- ,

and (.lamed niihtrecM'fir.NKl ttn:h :lvidon
and t o.fi a vear witliout ititen-i-t- . Apply to W M.

B SUAKKR, next d.Kr U. Bomi-wi-
,

Pa.

-To and one ha'.f miinPIR tof AiiatiarviiK.-- . S.ni.1 rvt o.. fa., a farm
containing iiai p'n ; ti rimr, fpaxt hMia,
liani sninmi r lioii'e. wairon fliin' and o'.liiT

; aTi in acn- - wvll lim-t- I

uli eherrv und heavr k : a ii:.ir
of '' ) ir and more van ladd.-.- l : Mri-a- of
water nimiinit thn-upl- i ramp ; yiniiip on hard,
aiih choice v.:.- ion : friut. l.Tm ey. Ap
ply to Ul. B.
dimrrwl, Pa.

T?fiK mi'.i-- " Nortlieafl of
C Soinewl, l . t" alidii!-lia!t-1i- ir dwolling
boiiw. oaiM.ic biitti-r- . ! diy pl.i.-- u ri d eellnr.
miiiicl aui .'.od ail tliroi.L-ii- . lour niai

iM-- KtMln. an.i finr r.Knv lit- uim trout an
beck main-- . 6 a. res 11.1 lit .round, rututm--
hiuiM. atul nLul.it. convenient to etii'.n-n- iiooi
and railroad. Term Apply to WM. b.
KHAKhli, nt'Xtdiair f rflofliie, pioinimet fa.

T,VR !5AI.E-$l.n- ! ohm- on Tnr--- t

i:.'l Iiu a:in. IHi) un.l one-ha-

ii..riri. -.l ail iliruiivli. under
whole- liona.-- : lot j;1i. f..,i.n-:- i lulanii: on
cany payment-i- . Apply to W. It. rll Ar Ki:, next
door lo i'olliee, S"injer- - I, l a.

SALK-$,5- 03 Tilo-vloi-- l.riet holl-- . onF.R -- Ircel, 9 room1--, froul iitei beek stairs.
bath roouifi in. ili'ir- - Inri." tar.k in rein, hot ai;.
Colli WKler lfiroi;i;il The lioiw. l.- -' e J nilili 111

tar, nnirv tn kitelien. eel'ar ud.Iit hole bouse,
lot liUxlJu feet, stable ajci oilier oullliiil.oims.
Terms easy. Aijiy to Win. 11. bHAKLlt, next dour
to HostoOH-e- , i'a.

T?K SAKK-- S:, 500-"'- De thoiwin-- acres of
a till limtcr lauu. tu-t- li'iiliirtil lulte. ivhlle
oak. T!ir-- loiirtl-i- of a mile troio
railroad Matioti. r.mneai-- :'! 5 ' a year with-
out interest. Vor flirtlu-- aj.ply to
W.M. B. hHAl Klt, next Ui.wr to foMoili.-i;- ,

fcorner-te- t,

Fa.

WANTED. A small birnc nithtii one or
two milt of riumen-et- . W, U. nllAKEK,
rjonierset.

FARM WANTKD. An experienced aud
farmer, haviup unexeteiiiy .oid lilt

very larve farm, and hkhi terms oMiaiDa him to
give tmiueiliate pose jou. now wi-h- lo rent a
pioii farm ofiOor 7oacrv near tlie town of sni.
enet. with the und. nt that he will

aaid larm ai the eu-- l of the year. I'rlee and
terms of Sinn to he m i le nt tin ! renting, t all
atom-eo- WM.B. SltAJ-'ER,- ileal Estate Agent.

FARM OF 80 ACRES FOR
..,LXJ fHie in i 'onnty, r

Vailev. Fa., ami iu tne tas belt line. Two
tloHioc bill, now In oraiion in this seetioii.
A g.HMi house, kisk! Imnk Imru, ninl oth-

er gil buililinir. n.iiee tnil' a) pies, neaehca,
pears, eir. Sut in good rate ol
well ailapul for li.n" w neat and Aliii'tst
and near ehun-he?.- . wbools, mills, and stnrea
Farm under'airi wiih e.ml nwuer's
necessitates hlaseliui. Address W. B. MlAr KK,
Agent. tSoroerhel.

TJIE11E1S d lI'JIISKEy
Which is uniform in its results, besides in

every other particular. Attested to by
everyone who has given it a thonugh

trial, and their name is legion.
Ihe pure 8 year old

GUCKENHEIMER WHISKY
la the whifckcv, poM only lv

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,

Druggists, rittj.bu.nrli, Pa. As a
strengtlicncr of the

:::::Nervous I ;System,::i.
with special good effect on the res-

piratory and digestive organs, it
is prouounced uuequaled. IVice,

full quarts 1 1, or six for $5.

We now carry a fill and rcniplete stuck of
all the leading Fine Whirkie. both do-

mestic and foreign. giriiiL' yon theoppor-t'init-

to make your choice from the
finest selection to be h:i i in the city
at the lowest powihle priees that

can be made for tiie .(imiily arid
age of the goods.

send for full and complete price
list, mailed free.

Jos. Fleming & Sod,

DRUGGISTS,
410 A 412 Market ft,, 1 and 2 Market.

HTT33UaH, PA.
Aw Ladles are ial'y inviied.

AYTRIl OF PARTITION.

To CasmeT Crointr. Indian Head, Favftte
County, Pa. ; Samuel p. Cramer, ef eott-!ale- ,

Fayette County, la. ; Vita. Cramer, Itntlan
Head, Fayette iounty Pa. : lv:-- l C Cramer,
In.liay Head, Favette County, Fa. : K.isv A.
Cramer, intermarried a nil J.sep!i C. Meyera,
ot Seottdale, vVeMinore'.aii J Co., I'a : Ytorifie
Cramer. intrmarrieil wnti Hermno Wissing-e- r,

Mahlnown, Wen'.nioreland Countr. Fa. ;
Karfjel Cramer, ititermrtrritl wiih Jot'm Ad-
ams. tanlei reet. Fiitsbiirsh, fa ; F.llza
Cramer. Indian Ilea-t- Fa. : Wary Cramer.

witli Fnvl I. Ltenu,
Westmoreland Connty I'rnn a. : II

Tamer, of Mat'te Valley. Wasfi.nrton,
John J. t'ramer, of Milton, III., l.ran cra-mf-

of Whmen. loa. Haitiihon Cramer, of
HiKhland. rSouth I w tola, Hn,1..n Yamer,
of l amlMldge. Ne. Mary Cramer Heal, of Bur.
nette. Neh., Kate 'ranter "iirl'ord. Ia ,
Sarah Cramer Moore, Hnl.l.rl. la , Inland
C Crmr. Higtdatld. Soiuh lak.Ha, Kale B.
Mum--, o F.uma. h..i, J,.t.n a wman. of
Sahetha. Knv, (I'Ham Bowma-.- i of Aanina-vill- e,

Ohio. David Frnian, J.w, ohi... Frn-c- i
loiaen. of Kansaxt ity. Mi, . Wm.

ltadtely, ot ilno, Jane B. Koriantv.
of Fostona. O , and tiaruo lloa raaa, wtune
residence Is unknown.

You are lierel.jr iuititied Uiat In rmnniane of a
Wnt of Partition Lhs;u1 oui of the tirpans' Court
K.irneret Co.. Fa., and to me directed. 1 will hold
an inunetf on the premise-- .iu lb real estaie of
CassinierK.. Cramer, doc., situate in Muldleereek
Township. Somerset CountT, Fa., on Mol.Uv, tbe
58th day ot May, when and where vou cau
attend If too think oper.
e'lienrrmitnee, I ISAIAH GOP.
fco3ersi. Sbenff.

YOU CAN FIND
rEEIUlTGTOU EE03.

abe Will uaim.i lur aarejuaiu at ivat raw

iffWaf.Ms-- a

Literary Not.
A Jtory of unnfual power ant strange plot

will begin in the May Oamniiolitan and run
three numbers: Tbe story of a mart who
three tirues in bin life undertakes to paint
Je-- m. As a young painter full of health
and life, full of jiy, he puis on his canvas a
Greek ideal of strength and beauty. Jost
as tle picture is on the point of completion,
he learns to love a beautiful woman, w ho
returns hiu pasiion. After weeks at her feel

he returns lo his vtuliooue d.ty.and is filled
with cksappointment when he gazes upon,

the (arc of the Christ. It is the face of a
heautifil heathen god, bearing no impress
oi that divine love which the painter now
knows must belong there. His canvas is
turned to the wail, and inspired by love he
sets to work upon the image of a new ( "hriM,

who would be a ijd of I.ave. A;?ttiu his
pljluie incompleted, when the seoisd great
chanpe comes over bis life. She whom be
loves turns from him to give ber love to tbe
l'ra-:a- officer whose Greek beauty had
b.ea tl e model Jor bis first picture. Goii g
back to work under the shadow of this deep
orniw, he looks upon the face of Christ

upon his rd-- and sees that once more he hi s
failed. There is tbe beautiful face irradiat-
ing love., but there is not upon it the refining
touch of sorrow that must have been in tbe
face of Him w ho was "a man of sorrows
and acquainted with grief." There was
this wanting. He must set to work again,
and paint not only the beauty of the Divine
Perfection, and the love that embraced all
mankind, but the sorrow of the Man God
who suffered fr our sins. The author,
Hjalmer Hjorth ISoyesen, thinks he has
given the best work of his life in this singu-
lar story. Two other pieces of fiction will
attract attention A the May number of the
CtmnojxJitan ; two real war stories, by men
who have been in the thick of the fight. One
is by Archibald Forbes, tbe famous war cor-
respondent, and the other by Albion W
Touree, author of "The Fool a F.rrand."
The illustrations of all three are something
unusual. Buyesen's story, illustrated by
Weniell, o well known- - through tbe pages
of "i.iii; "; Forbes' story by Frederic Villers,
another laniuus war correspondent and art-is-',

and Tourg-- story by Zjrgbaum. In
addition to its Wrong fiction, this number
contains a beautifully illustrated article on
the t'lecpairas of the Stage; another on
New Philadelphia, for which the drawings
were made bj Harry Fenn. Some wonder-
ful flashlight photographs illustrate tbe
underground workings of a Leadville Silver
Mine. Kennels and Kennel Clubs, and Dr.
Koch and his I.ynipb, by one who went to
Ileriin to study the subject, are two articles
with numerous illustrations. ( Price "5
cents. (Cosmopolitan Pub. Co., Madison
Square, N. Y.)

Famly Duty,
The home circle is sacred and life has few

rharcis indeed if family ties are burst asun-
der. The promotion of happiness and the
prevention of sickness are of prime import-
ance in every household. It is in the spring
that old and youngalikeare most susceptible
to the iiunarens oi diseases trial nil t lie at
tnophere We breathe and lurk in the water
we dniiK. lue timely use ol a reliable stint
ulant is the only way to gurd against sick
ness in the home. Max Klen's "Silver
Age" and "Duouesne" brands of pure rve
whisky are mum mended by physicians as
the best invigerator in the world, both are
sold under a sworn guarantee of purity. '"Sil
ver Age'' at $l."x per full quart bottle, and
" Du piene '' at $1 25. These wht.ikics are
used exclusively in the leading hospitals,
which is sutlicient evidence that they are the
beft ohlainahle.

titicWenheimer, Finch. Gibson and
Overholt are sold by Mr. Klein at- ft per
quart, or siq iitiartt lor o. His stock of
w ines, brandies, etc., is the largest in Penn
ey'.vania. Goods promptly shipped to all
parts of the t oiled Mates, bend for cata
logne and price list, mentioning this paper,

On Scriptural Crounds.
Pmt.AiiEi.i'itu, April 27. The novelty of

a supreme court decision based explicitly
upon scripture authority, was contributed

y in the per curiam opinion under
w hich the high court adlrmed judgment for
the plaintiff in the $.,fX case of SaraU X
Campbell vs Randolph A. 8mita. The com
in expressing its opinion says : "Tbe de
fendar.t was a real estate broker, and at
tempted to serve two masters. There is
high authority for saying that this cannot
be done Matt, vi : 2t. His contention, now
ever, was that he had ceased to act for t hi

purchasers before he entered into the servi
of the plaintiff. This was a question of fact
for the jury, and, unfortunately for the d
fendant, they did not take tis view of ii
Judgment affirmed."

Electric Bitters,
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran
teed to do ail that is claimed. Electri
Hitters will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils",

Salt Rheum and other affections caused
by impure blood. Will drive Malaria
fro.u the system and prevent as well as
cure all Malarial fevers. For cure of
Headache, Constipation and Indigestion
try Electric Hitters Entire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded. Price
.'a) cts. and $1.00 per bottle at J. N. Sny
der's Drugstore.

Creased It Once.

I had been looking over the battle-
fields around Marietta, Ga., and was five
miles from the town when a cracker
came along with an ox and a cart and
offered me a lift. After riding some dis-

tance I reolized that both wheels were
sadly in need of grease, and I asaed him
why he did not lubricate them.

"What fur? he asked.
"To make the cart draw more easily."
"Sho! This yere ox doan mind. He

un doan' know."
"But it would stop the squeaking."
"Yesi, I reckon, but the squeakin'

doan' hurt."
"It would save your wheels," I final-

ly said.
"Sho ! This old cawt ain't wuth sav

ing."
"Did you ever grease it ?" I persisted.
"Once. A Yankee rode to town w ith

me and bought me the stuff."
"How did it work?"
"Mighty slick, but we done spread it

on hoe cuke, an' ate it all up in a week.
.V. r. s in.

Guaranteed Cure for LaGrlppe.

We authorize our advertised druggist
to sell you Dr. King's New Discovery for
Coughs anj Colds, upon this condition.
If you are aMiicted with LaUrippe and
will use this remedy according to direc-
tions, giving it a fair trial, and experience
no benefit, yon may return the bottle and
have your money refunded. We make
this offer because of the wonderful sue
cess of Dr. King's New Discovery during
the last season's epidemic. Have heard
of no case in which it failed. Try it.
Trial bottles free at J. X. Snyder's Drug
Store. Large bottles, 50c and $1.00.

The Smartest of Parrots.
A wonderfully clever parrot talks eve-

ry pleasant afternoon to a large audience
before a little bookstore in New York.
The Sun says : At 4J o'clock it invaria-
bly terminates its matinee, crawls down
to the bottom of th cage, and sticas one
foot through the wires so as to shake
hands with every departing auditor and
say, " How are ydb ?" At 3 o'clock it
begins shouting, " Extry San extry
S in f and keeps this op nntil the pro--

nf tK BliiM 1. 1 .'1 ! . TL - 1 " I" " - ' v wig oiun: wftni 11 m. ill); U1TU

whistles several melodies, repeats eenten- -

08 of ten or twelve words, and hails
every pawing school girl with, " Ah, !

there : and every loitering messenger
boy with " Get along-ther- '." I

. .

tWABIM!
0?

INCIPIENT CDNSlMPnOR, HflY-FEV-

flSTKMrt. ETC' Circulars Free Br

PETER YOGEIi. Somerset. PA--

Johnstown Business Houses.

fmm
City Drug Store,

Near Oibert Building, Next to PostolRc

When in the city don't fail to call and see us
at our prominent location, where you win

find oue 01 tne prettiest ana mosi auracv-iv- e

Drug Stores in

jomrsTowisr
The public pronounce it a gem e carry

a fill line of Pure Drugs, Medicines, Cbemi- -

cak Toilet Articles, Ac. Physicians Pre
scriptions Carefully Uirxipoundeu.

Itespevmiiiv lours,
ril A3. YOl'XO. Johnstown. Pa.

Graduate of the Phil'a. Cxilleae of Pharmacy.

zmmm T

.FINE OLD..

WHISKIES
And Imported Lienors wild In bulk and by the

.caw. cj-e- i iiuui

OLD r.iBIXKT, TOX MOORE

'POSfCX ilOUOW, G VCKESIIK1XER,

rixcirs goiies weddixg.
GB.SO.V.S XXXX WHISKIES.

James Ilennewy. Paul PnBois. Onmac, Wilbur
Putman lwn uiaeanerry t omiai. Also,
Bedford nd Somerset Fure Kye Whiskies,

with age.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

ARTIS1G JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HJRRY M. BENSHOFF,

MNUFACTUR'NG STATIONER

AND

BLANK BOOK MAKER.
HANNAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

HARDWARE
TMC OLD SHD WELL CWH MOWC STOBE OT

TOHN
(DEGASK1),)

Is now in full blast under the
charge of tb undersigned.

I keep in stoc all articles in
my line, froia needle to a
Hay Fork. The finest of

CUTTERY
A Spelalty.

BOTTOM PRICED CLE TIIE ROOST,

WM. B..DIBKT.
At the old stand on Ma street. Johnstown, fa.

SCHOFF'S.
Park Building Main Stet, Opposite Alma Hall,

.TolinHtown, PA.
SPECIAL VALUE IN

LACECURTAINS I

With every pair ofCuruu we give the pole for
M ct nis. and jrimrant our f uri-ii- cheaper

than the HameqtiMlf can be bouffht eli-wher-

all aud taniino quality and
prices. A coletc line of Dry

Goods at U est prices.

SCHQFFS,
Main street, Park Bulfig opposite Alma Hall.

Johnstown P,

THE PJPULAR
DRUG-STOR- E,

Comer of Main ai Franklin Street",

J- - O- - H: Jfj Si TO: "W N", JPi A
Is now filled wh all the liest

In the market My motto,

" LO W PRICES ASD VtCK RETURSS,"
Is rigidly adhered to, and iY satisfaction guar-

anteed. A fillneof
PARIS GREEN AND YfHTE HELEB0RF

Always en .vl,

CHARLES GRIFFITH.

B0OTANDSHC HOUSE.
THE NEW ROOMS THE

DIBERT BULDING,
Corner Main and ranklin Sts.,

S Mens, Worms'. AFnr eur.

Of Best Quality, and at WEST FRICE3
can be foond, in styles otll makes. I am
prepared to compete vh one and all
dealers in the State. A I ask is a trial.

SCOTT DBERT.
HO. 88 7RANKIH STREET.

'
T,

JOHNSTOWN SUPLY HOUSE.

JOHN H. WAJiRS&BRO.

PLUMBERS,
STEAH AND GAS ITTE2S.

We are now MtubHffiiM In n llfw hniMfna-
whifta, e tn safvly y, i the rMarraugeti for

Everythinff pertain. r, to the umbing, Bteam
anil tias buHin c mi in hto&

We will, as formerly pive raJftil attention to
inejE-- Al HOT WATt iir.A I I.V4 bo,
inoss. Onr former flnrt in lis line enbrae
aoine ol toe largerst muding Mae cuuutr, with
en tin suoew

Iu the si FPLY PFPARTMTT we carry a fnll
line of Rubber and Leather Ftinc. Hiettm and
Water Bote, Values. ItJectorsurrricaUirB,8toam
GaniL-- . Iron Fipe Fillag. Em Pric quoted on
application.

rnar RrOe fana tit? torn w4 M
far i' Aa rtf. Auitis,!', i. i. trun. 1 'hi.yrat, Orrafil.mr Why

lr.ua? I rwrm urrr f MMt.ffll a
natu. V ""' da lit vrutfc ajxi
it Wn. "--it you art-- . r.rn Ik--

ft'ttn rsaf earning; (nm tm tm
ai'aiM!l ap". Ursbnw xuu h"W

B.UUacaE I'., lax JrtlMa4tMa.ai

Your By Wants
SCROLL SAWS,

tsigns, lapaBUna, Slatn. taxing

(ML
turn uiDstrais.

THE 161 WiLKINSOH CO..'
vSatSiasW e aa t UHa i klcaaw. 111.

m l

m
4 HOUSEHOLDBEUED t F0HPAIM.

For
Neuralgia,

Rheumatism, rr"""
Diphtheria,

Sore
Toothache,

Throat, "feEarache, Burn,

ACi IRC" fl IRE" If
f a hotllenf tills nill.'inc. the reniallilm! om- -

niflDDUtTA ttJirdlo tlie.lealer from wlKim von Umuli! il.aua n
rurl UlnnnnU.ni wmrefunUthenjultlorjheei!tirvt)oitlt'.

SUMMER COMPLAINT H. Mn0..:Vm.r lhlr,iW Ht Urn,,,
tilr mt.lnt. rr InarrlKPii. rl 'niiui,ira.

AND FLUa, and Co.i.-- . II nnl ! Iieiir ; will p ;wo
Bllniilea. it him m. e.iii.l; l.ir Fluv it Lt

JMM thr kin Vou , K H.w.ua.N .umptown W.Va.Price Mcperbott-e- .

For rata hy all Iln.la ' HERB MEDICINE CO., WfiStO fl , W.V a.

Somerset" Lumber Yard
EL.IAS CUNNINGHAM,
Maracntia aso Dialzb ako RrraiLia or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and Soft Woods.
OAK. POPLAR, BIDISGS, PICKETS, MOCLDIXG8,

ASH, WALNUT, FLOORING, SASH, STAIR RAILS,

CHERRY YELLOW PISE, 8HINQLE3. DOORS BALUSTERS,
CHESTNUT, WHITE PINE, LATH, NEWEL POS

A General Line of all grade of Lumber and Material and Roofing Blate kept la atock
Alio can furnish anything In the line of our bufiuew to order with reasonable

promptness, auch aa Brackeia, Oiid-size- d work, etc.

ELLAS CTJlSTNTIsraHAJvl,
Office Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, Somerset,

C. C. JORDAN. JOS. MINCHMAN

Jordan & Hinchman,

MANUFACTURERS OF

CRACKERS & CONFECTIONS,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Crackers, Candies, Nuts, Fruits, &c.

270 and 272 Main St Johnstown

GIJ EAT 'EAVrS!

THE NICELY BOYS
Will never be hung, if they can help 1L Keither

J. S. Ashbridge,
The Johnstown Carpet man, but he will sell yon

CnrpeU, Oil Cloths.
Window Shades, Knps,

Mats, Matting, Lace Curtains
and Curtain Poles,

Cieappr than they were ever beard tZ before
Itvrlll aatoni.th jui. Call and see fer yourself.

NO. IHI FRANKLIN St.. Johnstown, Ta.

KENDALL'S

Tha Moat Saaeeaafnl ercrdUxm
sred. at It U certain In It effecta and dix-- &ot
W later. Read proor below :

KENDALL'S SPMIII CL'HE.

Beltkoos, Pi, Kut. T., '90.
Dr. B. J. KKxnAii Co. :

Oents I would like to make known tn thna wl--
are almost persu&lru touaeKnjllll'n Spavin Curo
tne fact taar I tnlnl.-- It ta moat t Llmmt-nt- .

I Ii3v- - u-- it una blood spavin. The imrw went athree Wkh fur three ynars when 1 cinnnenced utuse your Eendall's Savju Curt-- . I ten hot
tied on ihe n.irse and have worlccdhiiu fortbrejyears hat not lame.

Vourl truly. WJL A. CCItL.

GntwisTowie, X. Xor. 1 lis.
D. B. J. Eomiu f'o..

Palla. Vt.
Gentt: In praiseof Kendall's Spavin rnre Twillany. that a rod a valuable younr horsevery lumr--, nork enlnmej and awollrn. Tlie

t her,-(v- . p have no Veterinary Sur-
geon herei pnnouMPi-- his lameness Uloot iavinor ihorooghpin. Ihey all told me there was narnre tor ii. ho e alirut I

him aliii-- t worthies. A frx nd ...Id neufthe. merits of your Kendall's Spavin Cnre, so I
Lout-l- n a bottle, and lcoum see very plainly ereatImprovements Immediately from Its use .anil beforethe bottle m us uei up 1 was satisrie'l that H wasdoing him a preat oral of good. I bought a seeondbottle and liefora it was uwd up my horse was
cured and has been In the team doing heavy workall tne season sinrei last Anrll. rhowinz no more

1 couslauryour Kenilall's Spavin Curea valuable meoicine, and It should be in every
atabla ut iht land. Bespectf-Hi- vonrs.

i.U(iSE DEW ITT.
Pr je$l per bottle, or six bottles for t All drug

f.UM have It or can get it for or It will be sent
j any address on receipt of price by the proprie-
tors. DE. it. J. KENDALL CO.,

' Eaoabargh Falls, Vermont.

fcOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

f f.fXWI. AA a yr ! Vlnr hw J..hti R.
t,o.ti.frT,N Vnt Moik fcrun. KeNtiarr,

rnii miv t mat" muk. but w rmu
'Mrh 5"Utt' (tly Iiaw ia trust fat to
tlQ m 'r ' '" 'n, ltd aa vim go
in. Hih ail affra. In inr in ol
Viwrira. ym ran eirmiiioir at iiumr. ii

H a'l vuur iitt,f-.- prt momriili on'r to
titt wurk. All l new. t.reat Ly M Kk
rverv wwrkrr. We atart yon, foraiahhi.
rrrvthintr. KAHII.V, M'hh lILY lrNruL

lAlill ILAltrt tUYV.. Atrdreaa at onr
hllSOJ CO., JlAUk,

oof Hint ttn nfvtnrk.
ranir. 17 tA'w or

mu in th-- trlijU.1L, I 'rr:: 'WW llifir live. Aic
or Iu ijiav fu Irani.

'"'hurff. We Mait vn. Sn n'.k V..u . ilsi.ta
yimT...r n..m...,i,. 1C mU ,ourimwtt tii work, 1 M U an
anttlf.V - .r.d.XKt (.rial? HOnilrrllll llllTN U.rvr
IWi.i.i-n.- rantwg ftm -- i k awl "o urda,and m lmi r,;Hr. W can !imih you Ibtrn,.

4U.dt-ar- h Ko lo ,.laln hw. Full

h.
I -- WUIIri

I n.lTt.k tt htfff
SSOOOi rat n rratt auil rfi. antl a l.UoH.wllI work idmtHHia.

rim lhrsa Tkaas.a,! 1.11
UrT TrtUy HvM wilUlanfurntM.th n t i ii T.Hirtn rm that iiioiint.ssa...- - in yn m ..i.t"Mi n ,t,. f.naHv IHl quirk Iv

kam.nl. I il"i f..,t anfl witrkf liom mrk (liiri.i i r r. ma it. Ihataii xiy ta.ftx a.d fttn'tiW wilt vuifil-rnt- a l'rr
IitiBi!.- !( a ni, ;.,K orrT .Um h ll . W

d MU .11 Lticu1- - FKl r. A1ltr. at unr.1 1 Ito. 420, Siukn.

IK
-.-GENERATION AFTER CrsEs.Tinii'

Q HAV tT8X BUaSEO IT.

IrnVpd ffn Snamr, ChilHm Iw, TfFr- - rj IraTelrr boald aare a battle oi It in hi. muto!.Every Sufferer IZZR.ym Hnufni-li- a PlphthfrlaOmch-i- . Catarrh. Ilrvnrhllls."llimi,i:h,.fn Moiims,Plarrbra.Lamim s.iJ?, "iT or 'J"'h SlilT Joints or Strainn, will Si.d injm old K.lyi ivliet and spm-rt- j cur.rre. Hold fVirt. : rta, hw irmll. S buttle.aiJ. i L a. Cvi., lkroa. u

WANTED !

T?'3 OF' OAK- - hemlock, birch5,000 EtD OAK bakk Af
ROSEN STEEL'S TANNERY,

COOPERDALE. Arldrcn,

W. W. KOSEXSTEEL, Johnstown, Pa.

'"A Panacea lor external and interna use.

rami

aso Wboldx

BLINDS,
Building

and Pa.

Renrdr

been

Enoabnrch

uselesa.and

too,

urttvt

tnrMi
Aufiuiiu,

CRAMPS,
COLIC.

W'Kl o pninul
Keep it in the house for a time of need.

I THK

WH
IS KING OF

SEWING MACHINES.
It was Crowned so when it took the
First Premium at tha Cincinnati

Centennial in 1333, at the Great
Contest, trat more eo when it

took the

GOLD MEDAL
At the Universal Exhibition at Par

i.s, France, ia 1881), for being tlie

Best Family Sewing; Mine
In the world. It is applauded

as such by the

8 O O, O O O
Sold since its introduction in 187
Its superiority i.s acknowledged,

though with many regrets, by
thousands who had bought

other new

z:SEWINGi ! MACHINES::::
Before they had seen tlie merits of

the

W HITE
Ladies will find it jn ratlv to their
advantage to examine tlie merits

of "TIIE WHITE-- ' before buy-in- g

a Sowing Machine.

" THE BEST IS ALVA YS CHEAPEST'

in the end. An inferior Sewing
Machine is a poor investment at

any price.

JOS. CRIST,
OfJe-nne- r X Roads, is the authorizfd iperit

for it in tms County, rite him, and tell
lum to bring one to your bouse for exam
iiiation.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET, PA.

BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, CARRIAGES,

6FRIXG WAGON'3, BLXK WAGONS.

AND EASTERN AND WESTERN WORK

Famished on Short Notice.

Painting Done on Short Time.
y work la made out it Vwrmwhiy Smtonrd Wood,

ana me ntm irtm aiui Mitwianualix
CoDstrucunl, Neatly Finishwl. anil

Warranted to give Satiafac-tion-

Employ Only First Class Workmsn.

Repairing of All Kinds In Mr Line Done oi
ehort Notice, prices KEAsON ABLE, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine my Stock, and Learn Piiceo

Ido Wairon-wor- and furnish Stives for Wind
Villi. Remember the place, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(East of Court house)

80MERSET. Pi

urraniw row hlCorn Jri)t)T aiui mo;
rrfet t K..rrt-f- l Ft rti.v, 5v i.r Iiiuts.;i...... i 1.

iidJaorld Sasi for Citikg-J--
r SHDBE.SH,
JK A. B. FARQUMAff CO.

y Tonic, pa.
Send for Larck Illustratco Catalogue.

ICs. LIQUID CLUES,

INKS IAND BLUINGS,
lisifiH Best in the World.

Feb y a.

V V'IVIW T.i W

:M1tV PPlilt of Information and ab. 'is
v Sirii-'"".''"-

"I
no. t.

St 4 - .items. him I n.l "VVV Marts. C41PTrtBIita, tent fru.P- J
ol Broadway, f

r.ryREXEs-'.iqr- on ttibit iall ins 1.1 tli.-r-ci is hut on,, rare,lr. Hsiurs' .olUeu SiiecJtic
It ran t firm in a .nrn.f ta or cniw withouttb. kmiwW of ih r-- ., l..u.it, ri'rrtiu;apMfir and prrmaiM-- c h ibr the Fnllentisaaoorpraradriliafr or an uiii.-li- riH:k ibousanila

of dninkar.ls hp .c-- tor who hare takpo Urn
Oolifea lwcinc in thir rorlec wiirmnt lfir knowl-Sl-Vl- r

rt-- th- -r qtiit drinkm, of thnirw 11. harn.ful effect rwnlis from ItsUlmini.rration. Cur.-- anarantmf. hD( frfnll rsrrn-ul-iri--
. A.Mrr-u- i In roDft4rtsuLDUl Sriciric C :. llate Street. Clnclnn...

WALL PAPER !

The largest ' retail " stork of cheap and n

price Wall Parier between X. Y. and
Cliicago ; also a larne line of rine Parlor
Papers Good patterns from 4c, Ii in.

bordera from lc. yer yard up.

WRITE-
for new line of samples for '9i, aa advertised
in the Herald. Send 10 cents to cover
posts which we will refund when we

receive your order. Our line of sam-
ples are conceded to be the best ever

sent out by any house.

J. Kerwin Miller & Co.
m SmithDi ld St. Pittsburg, Pa.

A Matter of Impotance to You
If suffering from Ions stan.iin-; Oiromr liM-a- - l 'iwn'es or the KIool

SyjtMii, B Uuise "'Jferiiiff fnirn ' 0 i "rv
EYE. EAR NOSE AND THROAT TROTJB'

f'aWT-1- .

J.J Vrri LEIJLN. M. P., Sprcialit on Clirvic MOHITZ S.tl.M, V. D.,

Thi-- will vMt Miuiitrr every four week', thus vir; lh.-i- tntti. itu the rn.ir,.,. 4n
of the Itv. IhfT an- - the !:' l'h an. iirti-.ni- in eninMiT m, .'.

Manatiii-- . Mwlela, liiagranw, et;., iu UluMraW and Diaie Iam to all al!li.-tti- l the aii--

IiR MoKlTZ .Ml M. the irost ornlKt, will be an-- rrf.irm au n,
Ere, tar Xsw and Thpt witliont y.u ""'I tn time than any other UvitiKw ::.-- t

ivf' his Valiem aii'l others h.i sr- m n- - nt of roedii-a- i trralim nt an o; rr"iii:tv t.,

pln iaii, bone dulK at tlie tustitute will permit only moutliiv i0 v,'r
K
ll

-

,

i
I ,

a

d ;.
l i

',

jtiuvJ M rnvHson, ex Pnld. nt of Hie Lawrence County Wool Orow.-- A..-t,--
B ,

citlz. n we. known In ti e ("inity, ln-el- g.vcs ilia lollowiiur totimnnial of Hie al.u.ij
C'lellau The llalor says : '

and Inward PiW T har! tried lira!I r'"y Ir,,,n Holvpns ,n i .
mertii ine with no avail. IreAdthe i i . ot Iirs, Sai-- asid I .., ...'..
them a trial. Ai llwir las' vi-- it totne eiir th-- me enre !. and ihey lieha-v- rri"'. 1
now like a lie man. 1 tier did everyihutx they aartc-- and treated me citurteMi-i- y. ; .i i'."'
world nf S""d and relieved me. of all niff.-rii.-

I have Iwn Mifl'crirur from !nininiii .sleeplensnesst and general nervous tmutrati
on the forimrdi-aM- - lor more than three I so weak that I eouM not i.
more than nmr at a time ap:-tu- was 1 i.enttotlie Mt. Rinai H . ,h ,

ritv but without the least 1 put njy-e- if under tue i are of Iirs. i t .v ;m ,fc '
ew I 'astle every lour weeaa, ami ia:uujw as weo , nine aiei nean .nii

he-p- i, h.,..iFS.i.ir.!N. Mixl-,i- . N,

M fl K THE I.AMF W.VI.K WITII'H'T K:'T' ''I K.
Forelght month" I haven't .eeii al-l- !

treatment with lrs. !' lellan Sa'ir.i I hve Ui
their oni'-- Wllll'.i'lt any. I am mai I u
l I.. ,... n i. vniuf Mini wnmaouic- u- a-- -I)-

KA NKS, Ary CATARRH
I have teen ur.der treatment of firs, tlri'h-lla- V Ailm for two months for f'a;arrh si l i..and consider mvell" greatly in. .rovel so lr. MIC. J ria UK tS. Kia-- poini, Larrn-- i a uY.if.V. LADY'S EVK TKAK.HTr:.El. '

On Mar Mth I'm. MeClellan and Sahn feriortne.1 a t ross-ev- e operation on ir evi .v, ..
pain or iosi of bUxxl. and niy eyts are as stanfiit as any one's, and I ean .V'""

!tr M Ul KKYE, Ktak point. U.rtmv cv, p., '
I have leen snlf'-rin- '.vith Catarrh f.T 'ome years. Tried several d.y-tir- , but rrv

until I eoiiMilted Dm Mi(k-i'HU- sm !m. un.er w h.-- e nt 1 hae ihe U- -t f..iir '
and I have so erea'.ly imiiPt-- t ihat I anoiv 1 11 he eur.-- wheu the course of treatment t; t. ,

.. Mr fcllMKY, Muii;. t, "

KI'iHT P.il.IIT REVOVEP FROM THE N'lSE.
I)rs. MeClellan Salm have removed en.'lit Potini out uf my iiotriI- - wi;'n.n,t sir,.,,;

pain or loss o! hlssl. :ind in by lar less time and in a more manner than I hail done
tolore at Pitteliiirir. 1 draw more breath with coniiort au.l oleasiire throu!i mv noe.

.. W. K( KLtS, 117 liak 51.. New r
' H

CATARRH AND MCAKNK-- s.

I have now been under treatment of I rs MeCieiiau and ?alm for three months for i tia.i
Catarrh, and was very hard of hearimr, lI now I a:n ureatiy improved in ever' wav a:.d i n in,-'-,

great deal better. ai. lam geiuiig si nmger and heavier.
Houker, liuiler t o., I'a Sept. t, is'.si. Sami ei. KiHiMrt,
Diseases of Women. su-- as have l.arlle-- the It ill of all phMeians and .;r.i k'.T oi-- i

Caneers, Tumors, and polypoid iiroiv ihs eured w ithont the use of a knife or ran.-!!.- .. 'N()

tinr. no pain, no ilank-er-.

Small Tumors, ( . Warts. Motes, etc.. removed without arid, knile, pain nr r

mehlslFleelro-.i- . Kpileppy and fit siietuiii.-all- treated and isisiiively eurtsl hv a Drrer '..ing method. Addre ail coiiuutm.i aliott- - iu ly.v 0 Colunibiis, t)hio.

AND CONSULTATION FREE TO EL
SOMERSET SOMERSET,
FRIDAY AND MAY 8TH AND 9TH.
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TO.B7.--
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Jlemoraal Work
OF

WM. F. SHAFFER,
80MER9KT, PEXX'A..

Manufscturerof and Dealer in

Evirm Work Fumuhfdon Short Soii'f, tn all C'fwi

ifflE ip aimi m
a:, AserUM he WHITE B.10SZE!

Persons In neeil of MONrMKNT VORK,-wi!-I

find it to ttielr interest wieu'i at nr.-- heti where
a projier wil be givei- i.i in.

Ou:tTxintfrd in bvrry und
VKlty Lo W. 1 invite -- pevial aiuulio.i Uj.tlie

Vhite Bronze, Or Pure Zinc Monument

Introduced by REV. W. A. P.lN'i. s s Derided
Improvement in the mint of MATKRIAi. AND
COSS'I Rl (. TI'lN. and which Ls desti'ied to L

the Popular Monument for or. r Lhangeabie Cli-
mate. ClVE ME A CALL.

WM. F. SIIAFFEK.
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SATURDAY.
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S3." SHOE

For LADIES.

s3.00BulW
i s2,50BeW

5 1.75
For BOVS & YOUTH S.

2 sl.75
SCHOOL SHOES.

mr,,i m . r .!,! J M K"'lot

ftuti youth's li to l

:ty aiij'-- In ti i urlJ. as iiKaoa-- -- -

tnwn in t. mot
'ti rr, hit vtt'l rf.wt to fjrtftfT. !liTB

l'irUl if;ri --.Ire v.su illv w..rn. tv.i- -
fl(

Oil 3:nl. is Cirrying its Usnallj Largs anl Variei S'xck of

GJTInJRVL MEROHLA.XDISE.
Bayers Find tboy Need tbe Sereral Dcpartment-- s

CLOTHING, PRY GOOD?, NOTIONS,
'

QUEKNSWARE, GROCERIES, EOOTS AND SHOE,

AND OF THE FIKST Ql'AI.ITY, AND AT REASONABLE PRICES.

SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUAUAMEED.

WOOD, MORRELL & CO.

SCHMIDT BUILDING.
:::::r.:::::::::: The Largerst and Most Complete .

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar Mouse

IN THE UNITED STATES.
ESTABLISHED 153$.

GK "W. SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER J0B3ER OF

FINE VHISKIES- - Telephone

IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQ0URS. AND CIGARS.
KOS. 95 FIFTH AVEXUE, PITTSBURGH, PESXA.

orders rcceive-- orothenvie will receive prompt attention h
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Best in the World.
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